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O'er the Sea. Concluded. 







'Twas Love Saved He. Concluded. 
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No. 19. Hother's Gor 











If Your Heart Is True. Concluded. 
No. 31. When The Saviour Crowns His Own. 






No. 87. The Way Is So Dark. 
i. 88. Look Away to Jesus. 

No. 40. Waiting and Watching. 
No. 41. Carry It To Jesus. 










That Fateful Day. 















Seek the Kingdom First. Concluded. 





When We Reach Death's Stream. Concluded. 




















No. 89. Into The World. 












No. 102. Since My Saviour Has Taken Control. 























No. 124. In Ways of Peace. 






^ Floating Down the Stream. Concluded. 


No. 184. Thank Him Today. 













No. 148. When An Angel Song Awakes Me. 
When An Angel Song Awakes Me. Concluded. 



















Wait Upon the Lord. Concluded. 

Earth's Fading Flowers. Concluded. 





















Serving the King. Concluded. 







At Your Post Be Found. Conoluded. 


No. 200. Waiting Op There. 
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